N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) increased brain mutations in prenatal and neonatal mice but not in the adults.
The incidence of childhood cancer is increasing. One of the most common cancers for children under 15 years of age, gliomas for example, has been reported to have increased in incidence over the last 20 years by approximately 40%. The rising trend of childhood cancer in brain may be associated with environmental exposure to genotoxins and susceptibility to mutation in early development. To investigate age-dependent mutagenic sensitivity of brain tissue to genotoxins, the Big Blue mouse model was utilized in this study. Groups of five male mice were treated with a single dose of 120 mg/kg ENU transplacentally at three days before birth (prenatal), eight days (neonate) or eighteen weeks (adult) after birth. The animals were sacrificed six weeks after the treatment. The mutant frequencies and types of mutations in the brain cII gene from ENU-treated and concurrent control mice were determined. A significant increase in mutant frequencies over control was found in the prenatal and neonatal groups whereas there was no significant difference between the adult group and its control. Molecular analysis of the mutants also indicated that the mutational spectra from the ENU-treated mice were age-dependent. The percentage of A:T --> T:A transversion, the typical type of mutation induced by ENU, was inversely related to the treatment age, whereas G:C --> A:T transition was the main type of mutation in the adult group, the same as the control. These results demonstrate a differential mutagenic effect of ENU on the mouse brain depending on the stages of development and suggest an enhanced susceptibility of brain cancer hazard for perinatal exposure to genotoxicants.